Soccer Finals Fan Focus
Information Every Soccer Fan Should Know

* * LOYOLA UNIVERSITY - RIDLEY COMPLEX * *

2019 Finals Dates and Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 14, 15, &amp; 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Finals for Boys &amp; Girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thurs., 11/14 game times:**
5:00 PM & 7:30 PM

**Fri., 11/15 game times:**
5:00 PM & 7:30 PM

**Sat., 11/16 game times:**
12 PM, 2:30 PM, 5 PM, & 7:30 PM

ADMISSION CHARGE IS $10.00 FOR ADULTS and CHILDREN 7 YEARS of AGE and OLDER.

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE GATE OR ONLINE IN ADVANCE AT www.ticketmaster.com (Search for MPSSAA or Loyola U.)

DIRECTIONS

*** NO tailgating, NO alcohol, No pets, & NO horns or whistles permitted. ***

**Spectator access to stadium will be via main entry gate ONLY.**

* Ticket booths will be open 30 minutes prior to first game on Thursday/Friday and one hour prior to Saturday’s first game. *

Facility address (for GPS use only): 2221 West Cold Spring Lane, Baltimore, 21211

Directions: Take I-83 towards downtown Baltimore to the exit for Cold Spring Lane - West. Get into the left hand lane on West Cold Spring Lane and make the left hand turn at the first traffic light (by Baltimore’s Northern District Police Station). Stay to the left and follow the road up the hill to the main stadium lot. When the main lot is full, parking attendants will direct you to either the auxiliary lot or additional parking in the Kennedy-Krieger lots off Greenspring Ave., south of Cold Spring Lane (Follow signage on southbound Cold Spring for directions.).

*Follow parking attendant instructions and park in the areas as directed in order to avoid ticketing, towing, or both.*

SOUVENIRS & KEEPSAKES

~ State Championship T-shirts and apparel will be sold at the Finals by Nightmare Graphics, Inc. (cash or credit card only) ~

~ Only unsold merchandise will be sold online following the Finals.~

** Expect collegiate pricing for food items available for purchase at the stadium. **

CONCESSIONS